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The pity is that so large is the subjèct tit in the few minutes given
to those 'w-ho succeededteli opener, Profesor Macallum, Dr. Gustav
Mann, Professor Cai-lier of Birmingham,. and Dr.: Roaf of Liverpool,:
could enter 'into no extended criticism of the opcning address

The 'discussion uponmalignat growths was' openicd by Dr. CIowe.i
of Buffalo. it is to the Buffalo Laboratory, anîd morc esccially to
Dr. Clowes, that we owe the first, studies upon tw o remarkable outcomnes
of experimental cancer iniim ice mmely the spontaneous disappe1ane
of the cancerous neiw- groilrth in a small percentage of Ille anim ds fter
having attained a certain size and hfli icti tiat animals showing such
dlisappearances are immune to subseq11ent implantation of Moise Cnnt-
cer. . It may be remîîarked' tha.t"'IP'rofessor Ehîrlich las since confirmed
and explained these', observations. Tho last annual report of,"the'
imperial Cancer Boseai-ch Fuid 'iii London, publilished a few weeks
ago, mest -unfortunat-ely annonneed ihat Dr. Basiford and his staff
had reaceld like conclusions. "without a singl referonce to the prior
work ofGaylord and Clowes and Ehrlich. Fromu that report, it might
be. concluded that Dr. Baslford had been the first to recogrni'ze this
acquired. iiniuity against imalignant growtis. Dr. Clowcs in bis
speech opening' the discussion bjected most stronmgly to this, tacit Ia's-
sumption 'of priority pointing out that Dr. Basiford had called his
anrlier results iniiquestion, siggesting that what le, regarded as disaip
pearing tumours were ounlv in flaimImatory foci, aind ihaliow, witho t,
a word of retractaition he had confirned if, indeed, lie hliadnotappro-
priated the earlier work. Dr. Bashforl in following upon Dr. Cloweros
could but apologize for lis 'failure to îrecognize the earlier' w orks, and
thus the incident passed over. le contributed a thôiughttul addres.s
upon the factors influncinug ithe media of nialignanît growths and was
followed by Dr. Gaylord w-ith -a very reumarkable study of ai enzoötic
of cancer. if it may be so expressed, affectinîg -[e mice of a certain
dealer in Springfield, III., in wlich' the animals which had been housed
in a certain cage tended to show malignant growthis, even after different
stocks were placed in lie cage and ilieu the eage was reunoved 'to dif-
forent localities. Another valuable contribution to the discumssion was
Professor Warthin's dcmonstration of sections from varions conditions
of Hoclgkin's disease, Lenkoemia and Lymuphmo-sarcona, tending to :the'
conclusion that all are but different grades of' a neoplastic -process, s'o
that all might be included under the heading of Leicoblastema.

There was a full attendance at the discussion upon Arterio-scierosis,
opened by Professor Welch, who, while accepting Jore's conclusion
that the commonest type of arterio-selerosis is one characterized by a


